
Sacred Heart Board of Academic and Religious Education 

Meeting Minutes 

November 15, 2016 

Present: 

 

 

 

Guests: 

Tara Nelson, Amy Friedrich, Chris Kinnison, Ann Warren, Stephanie Comito,Adrianne 

Branstad, Fr. Chris Hartshorn, Jane Kinney, and Mary Jo Kever, John Mathis, Leenie 

Rodriguez 

  

Lisa McClain, Cari Higgins, and Celie Hrabak 

 

Next meeting: December 20, 2016 at 6:30 p.m. Sacred Heart Parish Conference Room 

  

I. Opening Prayer and Introduction of Guests 

Tara called the meeting to order at 6:31 p.m. Tara welcomed the Leenie Rodriguez, the new Home and School 

President, to the board meeting.    

II. Home and School Report  

 Leenie Rodriguez – Home and School President – Leenie said that she was voted in at the last Home and 

School meeting. BJ McLaughlin and Shondra Murphy have stepped down after also chairing the school auction. 

Tonya Sitzman has agreed to serve as the new Home and School Vice President. Leenie said that the 2016 SHS 

Auction raised about $72,000 (net) and it was a nice event. Leenie also said that they are still looking for a school 

yearbook chair for this year. It was suggested that maybe this could become an after school club for the middle 

school. Jane thanked Leenie for stepping up to help Home and School in November.  

III. Visitor Comments and Reports 

 Lisa McClain – 2
nd

 Grade – The 2
nd

 grade students are working on reading, guided reading groups, and 

using Ipads. The students are learning about the United States in the ‘One Country, Many States’ program. 

In math, they students are adding and subtracting two digits. In Religion class, the students were asked, 

“How can you be more like Jesus today?” The kids did a great job showing kindness at recess and 

reaching out to others.  

 Cari Higgins – Student Support – Cari told the board about the twenty-two students who are in the English 

Language Learners program. She said that she is also co-teaching in middle school. Cari was happy to 

report that according to the Iowa Assessment scores for the 7
th
 grade class, 11 students were considered 

non-proficient last year. This year, eight of them have moved up and there are only 4 non-proficient 

students! 

 Celie Hrabak – Guidance Counseling – Celie told the board about the new ‘buddy bench’ that has been 

added to the playground. It was made and donated by Erin and Brenden Hannah. Thank you! The purpose 

of the bench is to teach empathy and to offer a peaceful place for students to resolve conflicts. The 

students are asked to respect the purpose of the bench and to use it for the three reasons it was created. 

They will have a blessing for the bench next week. Celie also told the board that the 8
th
 graders are working 

on matching their interests and skills for Career Day. The Dowling counselors will be giving an overview of 

the registration process. In the younger grades, they are working on being independent problem solvers. 

The Student Mentor Program will begin soon. They match 10 middle school students with 10 younger kids. 

Fr. Chris asked Celie about including vocations in the career day. Also, Fr. Chris asked if there has been 

any tension since the recent election. Celie and Jane said that there have not been any incidents since the 

election, but they have been thinking about having a cultural sensitivity program for the middle school or 

even starting as young as 4
th
 or 5

th
 grade.  

 



IV. Approval of Agenda and October Minutes 

Chris moved to approve the minutes. Stephanie seconded the approval of the October minutes. Motion passed.  

V. Executive Report  

Tara told the board that the Executive Committee worked with the administration to move forward on creating grade 

expectations for technological skills. There are some diocesan guidelines, but the goal is to infuse classroom work 

with computer skills while having particular expectations for each grade to reach. Tara also told us that our fellow 

board member, Scott Miller, has submitted his resignation effective immediately. Scott’s job has transferred him to 

the St. Louis area. We are sad to see Scott and his family leave the Sacred Heart community, but we appreciate his 

service on the board.  

VI. Administration Reports 

Jane told the board that the Iowa Assessment test results are back. They will be given to the parents before 

Thanksgiving. She is starting to analyze the data. They will continue to work with students who are not proficient 

while keeping other kids moving. The main areas to consider are reading, math, and science since these are the 

scores that are reported to the state. Jane also showed us a new template for the Sacred Heart School annual 

report. The new template will be used for the next year annual report. It is more affordable and includes information 

about the parish, too. Jane also discussed the current enrollment at Sacred Heart School. She told the board that 

administration is moving toward electronic enrollment to make it easier for families to register their kids. In 

February, the families sign up for ‘re-enrollment’ to let the school know that they are planning to return in the 

following school year. In July, the families complete the registration paperwork for each student. They are moving 

away from paper to online, but need to wait for the Powerschool information to roll over from the previous school 

year, which happens in July. Julie and Mary Jo have been preparing for this all year. Jane also said that the 

preschool already has an online registration. Current Sacred Heart families with younger children can register for 

preschool for next year by the end of the month. Jane also attended the Preschool Palooza for West Des Moines 

families. She had 18 people signup with interest in attending the Sacred Heart Preschool. Jane will be contacting 

them to set up tours. Jane also attended a Sunday Spanish Mass at Sacred Heart Church to reach out to families 

who have school-aged children. The diocese has hired a new person, Nicole, to reach out to Hispanic families to 

tell them about Sacred Heart School and the opportunities for financial aid through the Catholic Tuition 

Organization. They did have about 8 to 10 families interested. Jane and Nicole will reach out again after the 

holidays. January 9
th
 is the preschool information night. January 23

rd
 is the Transitional kindergarten/Kindergarten 

information night. Jane mentioned that many of the classrooms are full and holding. We do have two new students 

– one in first grade and one in third grade. They are adjusting well.  

 

VII. Committee Report 

Tom has been working on the matching funds from community employers. Jay is working on policy revisions. Tara 

asked Adrianne and Stephanie to help with a marketing committee.  

 

VIII.  Adjournment 

 

Tara motioned we adjourn the meeting. Chris seconded. Meeting adjourned around 7:45 p.m.  

 

 

Next Meeting: Tuesday, December 20, 2016 in the Sacred Heart Parish Conference Room.  

 

There is no Pastoral Council meeting in December.  

 


